Solid phase chemistry can be used for clinical analysis at the bedside, and it is even applicable to whole blood. We compared precision, accuracy, method linearity, and practicability of two solid phase chemistry analysers. Reflotron (Boehringer Mannheim, W. Germany) and Ektachem DT 60 (Eastman Kodak Co, USA). Eight analytes, glucose, cholesterol, triacylglycerols, *urea, uric acid, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, and -glutamyltransferase were investigated. The precision of both Instruments was good. Coefficients of Variation for within run and day to day precision were below 10% for all analytes. Methods were compared by analysing 88 to 105 patient sera for each investigated analyte on Reflotron, on Ektachem DT 60 and on a wet chemistry reference Instrument. Linear regression analysis showed good agreement between wet chemistry and solid phase chemistry results. Coefficients of correlation (r) ranged from 0.957 to 0.999.
calculation of results are performed in special anaIn recent years solid phase cheinistry has been lysers. (1) Users öf these Instruments are very depenopposed äs an alternative technology to conventional dent on the manufacturer for choice of methods, wet cheinistry techniques in clinical chemistry. One reagent quality and Instrument calibration. For this reason for "altemativity" is development of new desk reason, solid phase chemistry is viewed critically by top analysers for laboratory testing at the bedside.
the conventional school of laboratory medicine.
In solid phase cheinistry preweighed quantities of The historical background (2) shows that solid phase dried reagents are fixed on carrier materials. When cheinistry is not at all a new technology, its roots a liquid sample is added, the subsequent chemicäl dating back to the 19th Century (3) . From the qualitareactions cause a (colour)-intensity change of the tive urine analysis of that time, test strip chemical reagent carrier. This change is proportional to the testing developed into semiquantitative blood glucose analyte concentration in the sample, and it is meas-monitoring in the 1960's. Nowdays a broad spectrum ured by reflectipn densitometry. Measurements and of quantitative solid phase chemistry tests is facili-tated by combination of advanced solid phase chemistry technology and adapted microprocessor controlled analysers. Several evaluations of these Systems, involving more than single tests, have been carried out (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . The aim of our study was to compare precision, accuracy, method linearity and practicability of two solid phase chemistry analysers, Reflotron and Ektachem DT 60. We investigated the analysis of eight analytes, glucose, cholesterol, triacylglycerols, urea, uric acid, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase and -glutamyltransferase.
urea 0151-0312-3229 / 0151-0222-3644, uric acid 0551-0029-0872 / 0551-0032-0932, alanine arninotransferase 6251-0043-5039, aspartate aminotransferase 4851-0019^5101, -glutamyl transferase 6751 -0021-5040.
Calibration
; f Reflotron cannot be calibrated by the operator. Following the manufacturer's recommendations, we calibrated the. Ektachem DT 60 before beginning of each part of study. During the second part we recalibrated once when the Instrument was moved. Analyte-specific calibration was necessary for cholesterol, urea and uric acid äs the slide lot numbers changed. Lyophilized Ektachem DT 60 calibrators with kit numbers 04, 05, 06 were reconstituted and used according to operator's manual.
Materials and Methods
Our study was carried out in two parts. During the flrst part (April to May 1986) we tested three analytes glucose, cholesterol and triacylglycerols. In the second part (August to November 1986) two more Substrates, urea, uric acid and the newly available procedures for the detennination of enzymes alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase and -glutamylt ransferase were .investigated.
Instruments
Solid phase chemistry analysis was performed on Reflotron (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, D-6800 Mannheim 31, W. Germany) and on Ektachem DT 60 (Eastman Kodak Co, Rochester, NY 14650, USA).
Both Instruments are desk top analysers. The modular design of Ektachem DT 60 consists of a DT-Module for colorimetric testing, a DTE-Module for potentiometric electrolyte testing and a DTSC-Module for continuous enzyme assays.
Reflotron uses cellulose reagent carrier "test Strips" (11), Ektachem works with slides consisting of ultrathin multiple film layers (12, 13, 14 
Results

Precision
Good precision was found for all eight analytes on both solid phase chemistry Instruments.
Coefficients of Variation of within run precision ranged from 1.0% (glucose "high") to 5.1% (urea "high") on the Reflotron; from 0.6% (glucose "high") to 9,4% (äspartäte aminotransferase "low") on the Ektachem DT 60. For day to day precision, coeffl· cients of Variation lay between 2.4% (glucose) and 8.3% (triacylglycerols) on the Reflotron and between 1.4% (aspartate aminotransferase) and 3.7% (urea) on the Ektachem DT 60.
Detailed values are shown in tables 2 and 3. There was no apparent difference between the precision of the Reflotron and the Ektachem. Enzyme continuous assays were äs precise äs Substrate determinations. Within run and day to day precision studies gave similar results. The striking difference between the coefficient of Variation of within run and day to day precision of aspartate aminotransferase on the Ektachem may be explained by differences between mean values of samples (11.3 U/l, within run, human serum) and 132 U/l (day to day, control fluid).
Method comparisons
Good agreement was found between wet chemistry and solid phase chemistry analyses of human serum. Plots of linear regression analysis are presented in figures la-lc, statistical data in table4. Comparison of the Reflotron and the wet chemistry referenee Instrument showed coefficients of correlation (r) between 0.953 (cholesterol) and 0.998 (alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase); enzyme determinations with the Reflotron showed an even better correlation with wet chemistry results.
Coefficients of correlation from the comparative study of the Ektachem DT 60 and wet chemistry Instrument ranged from 0.966 (aspartate aminotransferase) to 0.999 (glucose and -glutamyltransferase).
When results from the two solid phase chemistry analysers were compared with each other, rather poor correlations were obtained for two analytes, i. e. aspartate aminotransferase (r = 0.957) and cholesterol (r = 0.946). No significant difference was found between the relative accuracy of measurements of the Reflotron and Ektachem (Wilcoxon test, = 0.10). Linearity Methods for Substrate analysis were linear within the analysis r nge of both Instruments. mated data, due to the lack of appropiate testing materiäl with high analyte concentration. Also, the measuring ranges of these anälytes are not identical with the linear ranges on the Reflotron. Results oüt-side the linear ranges are flagged pn the display of the Instrument Nevertheless, in our study the upper linearity limit of the alanine aminotransferase method was, not reached with the Reflotron test Strips. As similar results were obtained during an external evaluation trial organized by the producing Company (16), the upper limits of alanine aminotransferase measuring ränge on the Reflotron will be revised.
Practicability
Practicability data are summarized in tables 6 and 7 and are discussed in the following paragraph.
Discussion
Solid phase chemistry tests are discussed below with respect to their reliability, application and cost effectiveness.
Reliability
The results of our study confirm the precision of solid phase chemistry Instruments. Moreover, results from the solid phase chemistry methods are in close agreement with those from wet chemistry measurements, and the linearity of solid phase chemistry methods is good. Two problerns have to be considered, calibration and quality control.
In solid phase chemistry a complex mathematical function describes the nonlinear relationship between A second trial in December 1986 showed a decrease in the number of rough outliers, but indicated that there are sources of error in handling samples and Instruments 2 ).
It should be mentioned that no control values were available for Precinorm U and Precipath U for the Reflotron for alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase and uric acid at the time of our study. Test Strips for these analytes were already sold commercially.
Application of solid phase chemistry Systems
Reflotron and Ektachem DT 60 are analysers designed for so called real time analysis (21) . mainly in the physician's office.
No general recommendations can be given by the authors, with regard to which System is appropiate for which place. The number of tests per day, the required parameters, batchwise or single test performance, laboratory equipment and storage facüities are matters for consideration. Single test results axe available in about 3 minutes, whereas series are time consuming on both instruments. Ektachem offers a greater variety of methods, which makes it suitable for smaU laboratories or even hospital central laboratories for analysis of analytes of low iacidence. If stored for long periods, the singie sealed Ektachem slides must be kept at -18 °C, but have to reach room temperature before use. According to the manufacturer's recommendaüon they can remaiü at this temperature for up to 48 hours. The reagent carrier stability under different conditions will be subject of a further study in our laboratory. Reflotroii test Strips can be stored at room temperature. Both instruments require little maintenance. Advantages of solid phase chemistry analysers are small sample volumes (10 or 32 ) and the use of whole blood. AH Reflotron test Strips can be used with whole blood, plasma or serum samples, Throughout our study we used only serum, for reasons related to the organization in the clinical chemistry department of a hospital central laboratory. The design of solid phase chemistry reagent carriers provides a fadlity for scparating blood cells äs well äs the filtratäon of intcrfering substanccs. On the other band, the flow properties of the sample liquid are imporant, and application of an undiluted sample increases the possibility of endogenous and exogenous interferences (7, 22, 23, 24) .
Costs
Reagent costs of solid phase chemistry tests are two to ten times higher than those of wet chemistry serial tests. The simplicity of operating solid phase chemistry analysers is often emphasized. Nevertheless, high reagent costs of solid phase chemistry tests, which become more important äs the size of the test series increases (25) cannot be regained by lowering personnel costs. Well trained personnel are required to operate both the Reflotron and the Ektachem DT 60 (26) . The benefit of a quick bedside result is diminished if implausible values arising from incorrect handling have to be reinvestigated in the routine laboratory.
